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O many a fanner retiring to a well-earned
rest it has been said, "He made a lot of

money on that farm." The fact is that he made 
ney than hi* neighbour, but he

Editorial Who recently received hi Commis
sion as Presiding Officer of Mining 
Court of Ontario. His court jg settle 
all mining disputes in the t ,jnee.!"
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Acquiring wealth » *
of systematic spending and saving. 
Without a definite plan few msn get 
anywhere. Hard work is not enough» 
the fruits of the work must be 

conserved.

o' much 
it war”.
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WE TELL THEM 7

Save your money regular./. Open an interest 

bearing Savings Account.

'*"A Burk Where Small Accounts Are Welcome”

BANK OF MONTREAL
EstabiUhed over lOO years 

Ibtsl Assets in excess 47oo.ooo.ooo

There is no
ELECTRIC WIRING

' AND SUPPUESGOOD MANNERS

Why not have an extra plug for that new 
Paino Lamp and other accessories?

We advise you to have your Electric wir
ing gone over and brought up to stand-

TRAIN1NG BOYS FOR CITIZENSHIP
ard.

tTEW TOWNS of similar resources have done so much for the

5rJb sarswï
Bt present day. As a result Wolfville boys have had oppor- 
tunitks which are denied those of n^ny commumt.es and which 
if dulv appreciated should mean much in their future- ,„^0<i.rl 

Among the things which should be included m tlie education 
of our young people is a better knowledge of affairs regarding their 
own community. Instruction along this line would not only be use
ful to them as they grow older but would also insure a greater in- 

1 their part and qualify them when the time comesto better 
the duties of cit'zenship which they will be called upon

sister town of Windsor

Burge»» Radio Batterie»
Eveready Batteries

Radio Supplies of all Kind»thi, or 
that nhould put u*

J. C. Mitchell
Electric Contractor and Supplie»

Wolfville, N. S.nterest 911 
appreciate

«*«*» with U»

thT tov Uf^'that pfacT! The bSys are to have a real election 
f^ Mavor and Councillors and it is presumed the new organization

«BSSSf
or diff«enUines with profit in Wolfville or any other town.

SAFEGUARDING THE YOUNG

Phone 320
our

j. 4
CASH AND CARRY 

Big Drop in Florida Oranges
same • It ie common to overlook what ii nearby, 

keeping th- eyj fixed on xomethlng remote 
Sflm'l Joheaon

Every alert business man constantly faces 
the attractions of distant fields, the enchant
ment being "something better" than the 
nearer home service.

Needless to say -they quite often pay a 
higher price for inferior qualities and work
manship. This applies particularly to Print-

Larf* Juicy Orange», SSc. do*. 
Medium «Is* Orengea, Sfc. do*. 
Smell •!**. SO 1er $1.00

THERE will be no debauching of the youth of this province in

who selected him as their representative. We need men. im- 
Kd with such a sentiment to occupy high places in the admims-
trat*The> chief function of government should be to so safeguard 

.... surrounding the rising generation as to ensure a sober

Sàfflè» awÆt m&fisiïzsM

Largs Juicy Grap Fruit, 2 for 25c. 
Me.lium Grape Fruit, 3 for 25c.

« New Prune,, 3 lb», for 26c.
Extra Largs Prune», 2 loi. for 45c. 
Dried Peachei, 2 lb«. for 45c. 
Dried Aprlcota, 2 lbs. foi*45c.
New Dates, 2 loa. for 25c.
New Figs, 35c, In.
Cooking Figs, 2 lbs. for 25c.

ing.

High grade printing may be had right here 
at home and at a price consistently lower 
than may be obtained elsewhere.

No matter what the job may be we have 
the paper for every purpose—the type and 
the equipment to ,give you a guaranteed 
product -and much more prompt service.

We ere ready for that job 
of yours today,

217

10 lb. bag XXX Granulated Sugar, SSc.

New Cheese, Saturday, only 29c, lb.

New Salmon, 25c. can, 5 for $1.0C 

5 Id. Roast Beef, $1.0C; 5 ID. R. Pork, $1.00 

Cilery and Lettuce Every Saturday.

try-
SPRING HOUSE-CLEANING

THAT spring house-cleaning is a viffoushab't which j,u^ toIs. sast iv srsSuS'Î.Mto SSSll.nUu.til* =nd ,i»m«
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Phone
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